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  As quality education and comprehensive ability education recognized by the
broad masses of the people in our country, the demand of students for arts
education  is increasing . Dance is a kind of art education, which is very popular.
Dancing can shape body, and edify sentiment, therefore it is sought after by
college students. Difference with the ordinary teaching activities,  the dance
teaching need venue, clothing, music, scene. Limited by teaching funds , space
and professional teachers, much colleges can't meet the needs of students to
dance. Domestic universities urgently need improving dance teaching method
and the existing resource management model. Make its can not only reduce the
cost of the dance teaching, full the growing requirements of students, but also can
manage dance resources effectively in colleges and universities. Therefore, this
paper established a unified management system for college dance resources ,
which can help teacher's teaching work, at the same time provide students with a
platform for dance learning.
 This paper firstly introduces the techniques used to design and implement the
system. The implementation technology is emphatically analyzed. Then according
to the actual analysis of the needs of online dance teaching,use a series of design
methods in the software engineering to complete the system function requirement
analysis. On this basis,the system's overall architecture, function module design,
database design are analyzed. Finally based on J2EE platform,implement this
system,and use the software testing method to test this system.
 Based on J2EE platform, using SQL Server2008 as the database server, and
using a series of analysis and design methods of software engineering, this paper
design and implement the dance resources management system. The system
mainly implements these functions, including the system management, student













teaching plan management, study plan management, online communication, and
other functions. The use of this system will greatly reduce the cost of dance
teaching in colleges and universities, provide more powerful dance teaching
support ,and flexible dance resources management.
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